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FOE THE HOLIDAYS
;T. Burger

H aving just received from thelSast
AN IMMENSE INVOICE OF GOODS

the wants of everybody in need ofto supplyFor this season, I am now prepared

WINTER GOODS
SUCH AS

mninioLs. Blankets, Underwear,
Hosiery and Fancy Goods.

at T.nWFH PRICES THAN THE SAME GOODS CAN BE

BOUGHT FOR ELSEWHERE. OUR STOCK OF

DRESS GrOODS
COMPRISES ALL THE NOVELTIES OF THE

'

SEASON IN DOMESTIC AS WELL AS IM-

PORTED FABRICS..

Particular Attention is Called to our

CLOAK DBPA ?rrni
IN THIS DEPARTNENT CAN HE FOUND THE LATEST STYLES OF

Dolmans, Cloaks,

Ulsters and Circulars
AT PRTfras TO SUIT EVERYBODY. I WILL OFFER

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN

LADIES', AND CHILDREN'S

For the next Thirty Days. In addition to the above I would also mention my stock

LINEN

BULLETIN: MORNING, DECEMBER

GOODS
,

'

Linens, Towels, Napkins, be sold lower Sdimi
prices other Drv Goods House Southern rigureson

mi "i.

will Unci lutlll. is with

I reSneCtfullV Invite all purchasers examine SOOllS and received will
, v i .. prompt attention.

ana prices oeiore purciuisiug.

J. BUEGER,
No. 124 Commercial Avenue.

THE DAILY BULLETIN.
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TAB llHOTUKKH.

TABRtt BRO'8 Manufacturing Jewelers,
No. 1128 Commercial ave., Cairo, 111.
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SPECIAL ITEMS.
Notice tblt column, cent per line, each

Imertion.

Oysters! Fish! Game!

V' Fresh oyster, flue and fat, foj sale, by tho
can or by the hundred! Bulk oysters re-

ceived daily from Mobile, and Baltimore
oysters received in cans, direct lroui tho
packers, by every express. Fish of all
kinds constantly on hand and always fresh.
The "Red Snapper," the king among fish

nd delight of epicures, fresh from tho
gulf. ' Send your orders to tho headquarters
foroyiters and fish, corner Ohio Levee and
Eighth street. Roiikut Hewitt, Ag't.

Denmark and the
The ''Garland" base-burne- for beauty

nd utility combined art; unsurpassed by
any base-burne- r stove ever put upon the
market. Tho "Dcnmaik Retort Stove" is
tiie best ever tried for heating offices, stores
or laigo rooms. One In use at Henderson's
Wire for exhibition. Tho above-mentione- d

stoves are for sale only by C. W.
Commercial avenue,' corner Twelfth

itreet, where also will bo found a largo
' tupply ot skates, all patterns, cook stoves,

jol low-wor- hardware, nails, etc., etc.

Make a Note of it.
' The best assorted stock of Cooking and

Stoves, Tinware, HarJware, Hol-

low ware. Cultery, etc., etc., can bp found

at A. If alley's, 11.1 Commercial avenue.

HUNGER.
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Cooking Stoves.

of

The "Champion Monitor" is tho best
cook in the market for cither wood or
coal. Can be had only at A. Halley's,
Commercial avenue.

New Billiard Saloon.
Mr. Joseph Steagala has taken possession

of the building formerly occupied by Mr.
Dan'l Hartnian, on the corner of Sixth
street and Commercial avenue, and has
established a billiard saloon and
restaurant. He has repaired the building
internally, making changes in the arrange
ment to accommodate his views and furn-

ished it with every comfort that could be
wished for in a lirst-clas- s establishment.
he has spaired no pains to make his place
one ot the most attractive resorts in the city,
and invites all to come and seehun.

Ovr.u 155,000 Howe scales sold. Bor
den, Sellcck & Co., agents, .St. Louis, Mo.

Heat in? Stoves.
Westminster base-burne- in use

in the city and all givo perlect satisfaction.
Sold only by A. Halley, 1 1 Commercial
avenue.

Mr. Fred Koehler's Butcher Shops.
Mr. Fred Koehler's butcher shops,

the one up town and the other down town,
on Eighth street, are both constantly stock-

ed with the choicest fresh meats and sau-

sages of every description. He lias suc-

ceeded by fair dealing and excellent goods
in establishing for himself and enviable
reputation and a good trade. Ilia places of
business will be open until ten o clock a. ni.
and from three until nine o'clock p. in,

Ribs, Back Bones, Etc.
In quantities to supply the whole city

and country are now for sale at the packing
house of Ilinkle, Moore & 1 inkle, on Com-
mercial avenue low figures; also leaf and
fresh rendered lard, salt meats, etc, at
lowest market price.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The salvo in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulaers, salt rheum, tever sores,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
an Kinus oi BKin eruptions. Tins salvo is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction in
every case or money refunded. Price, 25
cents per box. For sale by Oko. E. O'Haita

t'OlOHSYKlT.

Another
100 bales oats straw ; 5,000 pounds

roll butter, at 20 cents per pound ; 200 bbls.
apples, at 1.60 per bul., tor sale by It. M.
Aldcn, 78 Ohio Levee.

Holiday Entertainment.
Tho Young People's Temperance society

will givo an entertainment, consisting of
tableaux (Hoger statuary), select raiding,
vocal and instrumental music, on Tuesday
evening, ucc. sotn. Aiinussion, vo cenw.

Grand Annual Ball.
The old Roujih and Ready Fire Com

pany, No. 3, will give their annual ball at
Washington Hall, New Year's eve, Decem-

ber 31st. A general invitation is extended
and a pleasant evening is guaranteed to
their friends. No improper characters will
be admitted to the hall.

W. C. MEn.NF.it,

V'st. Sciiotz,
F. W. ClIF.UHY,

Committee of Arrangement.

Oysters.

DOWN THEY OO.

Winter's old reliable oyster depot have
reduced the price of oysters to 25, 3") and
45 ct3 for choice sulects. Mobile oysters
n bulk received daily and for sale by the

idozen, hundred, quart or gallon. Reuieui
ber the stand,

Wi.ntkh's Oystek Depot,
On Ei''hth street.

New Grocery.
Mrs. Samuel Fisher has opened a uew

grocery store oi, Washington avenue, near
the Catholic church, where will be kep
choice family groceries of all kinds, canned
goods, vegetables, poultry, butter, eggs, etc
Orders will receive prompt attention aiu
be tilled at best prices. Give her a call.

For Kent.
Cottage on 1 wenty-seco- street, near

Walnut, 10. Dwelling on Cross street,
near high school, 12.50.

M. J. lIowi.EY, Real Estate Agent.

For
1 wo cottages ami a two-stor- house on

south side Nineteenth street, west of Com
mercial avenue. Lots 25x100 tt. each
Title perfect. At a bargain.

style.

choico

Sale.

M. J. Howi.ey, Real Estate. Agent.

Oysters in any Style
Harry Walker has employed an cxperi

enci-- oyster man, who was was formerly
with Tony Faust in f?t. Louis, who can
now be found behind his oyster counter,
where he will serve oysters in the best of

At Pat Fitzgerald's
The oldest and purest imported brandies,

porter and other wines may bs enjoyed at
the elegant sample and billiard rooms of
Mr. Pat, I itzgerald, at the corner of four
tecuth and Commercial; and horses fat and
lleet. with every variety of vehicles
from a Ijusb down to

well
hadSuch as Table to at rffiJg

than any in Illinois at the most reasonable a
x i notice at his "Horse Manson".

business in connection the telephone
tO my all orders thereby receive

i
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two
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best

Arrival.

Hisplaeeof

Electro-Vapo- r Baths.
Sure cure for rheumatism, neuralgia, dys

pepsia al all derangements of the system.
Both rooms, 128 Commercial avenue, over
Tabcr's jewelry store, terms: bingle baths,
f 1.00; six baths, $5.00. Try them.

s

W. II. Mahean,
Homeopathic Physician.

GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Notice In theM columns, ten cents tier lino
etch lunertlon. Marked

Phil Saup's is the place to buy your
pure candies.

-- The wedding of a Miss Snow and Mr.

Rice took place down town last evening.

Meerschaum pipes and cigar-holder-

a large stock at F. Korsnieyer's.

moment

Mr. Win. Ilolden brought 8 hogs to

market yesterday, gross weight 2,710

pounds.
Pure candies of every kind can be had

at Phil Saup's candy factory for twenty-liv- e

cents per pound.

-- Mr. and Mrs. L. 11. Church contem
plate spending the holidays with lriends in

Patok a, Indiana. ,

Meerschaum pipes nnd cigar-holder- u

large stock at F. Korsnieyer's.

The Rough and Ready firo company
will give their annual ball on New Year's
eve, at Washington hall.

Go to the candy factory at the corner
of Eighth street and Washington avenue,

for unadulterated candies.

Mr. Matt. Clark, the. grocer, has been

buffering for some time from rheumatism
iu his right foot, but is now improving.

No clue to the negro who got posses

sion ot the contents ot Mr. A. Marxs
money-drawe- r tho other evening has as yet
been found.

Mr. Os. Greenly, one ot the prominent
men of the county, is reported to bo doing
well with a saw mill which he established
In Missouri some timo ago.

Every variety of candy of every shapo

and color may be obtained at Phil Saup's
candy factory. It is of his own manu
facture and warranted lrec from poison.

A negro, arrested by O Ulcers llognn
and Dunker for being drunk and disorder
ly, was fined live dollars and costs yester-
day and, being unable or unwilling to pay,
was jailed for ten days.

Christmas services at tho Church of tho
Redeemer: There will bo a Celebration of
the Holy Communion at 7 a. m,, and lull
morning service and a second High Cele-

bration at 10 :30 on Christmas Day.

For oranges, almonds, figs, dates,
candies, etc., go to Phil Saup's candy fac
tory,, at the corner of Eighth street and
Washington avetiuo.

One Geo. Howard, who had been ar
rested the day below yesterday by Officer
Schuckcrs for being Urunk and disorderly,
was trb'd by the supreme court yesterday
and fined one dollar and costs, which was

paid.
Walter Warder, Esq. and family will

spend holiday week visiting relatives in

Vienna. As The Bulletin will be sent
to them daily they will be kept posted in

all that trauspiries at homo during their
absence.

The steamer W. P. Halliday brought
six hundred and sixty-thre- o kegs of grapes
from New Orleans and left them on tho

Illinois Central wharf boat lor reshipruent
to St. Louis. They were brought direct
from Spain by ocean steamer.

The notorious ''Kit Miller," who has
lately figured considerably iu our police
courts, and who left tho city a lew days
ago, has been arresteil at Milan, Tenn., for

leaving with a gold chain, the property of
one of our young "bloods."

Rev. P. A. Ilonnar, will, we regret to

learn, shortly change his present field of
labor tor another. He is an active and
earned Christian, whose good works since
he has been among u:--, although quiet,
have been many and effectual.

A social gathering of the member ot

the Presbyterinn church took place at the
residence of Mr. S. P. Wheeler last even
ing, which was hrgcly attended. It was a

kind of social reunion for the last time in

the old year and was an unusually pleasunt
affair

The steamer Gus Fowler had fifty-tw- o

passengers for Paducah and way points on

her vay up yesterday. This as an onus
ually large number und can only be ac

counted for upon the hypothesies that the
citizens of the towns above us were here in

search of holiday goods,

Mr. Samuel Bradshaw, ot Commercial
Point, who was in the city yesterday, re
ported that Mr. Elijah Dickerson, of that
place.of whom we spoke in yesterday's issue,
is still very low. Pr. Stephenson, Mr. Pick-crsnn'- s

physician, says that his patient suf
fers from consumption and dropsy nnd will
not long survive.

uetcctiyc 1'rioe, oi .Memphis, was

here yesterday, on his way back to his
home, having left the negro Harris at
Metropolis, who killed a girl in that town
a short time ago and escaped, and for
whose arrest Governor Cullom had offered

a rewan? ot two hundred dollars. He is
entitled to the money and will, of course,

receive it.

a light occurred between two white steam-

boat men, at the corner of Twelfth street
and Commercial avenue. Officer Schuck
crs sepcrated the fellows, when one of them
ran off whilo the other refused to be arrest
ed. The officer took him, however, but
not until he had more or less injured his
right hand in the attempt.

John Conner, a young white man. who
arrived here some time ago
from New York and was employed
as switchman in the Illinois Central rail
road yards at this point, was taken sick
last and, after suffering flirt company charged

until morning, u,)ll!lr

died at the residence of his relative, Mr.
Patrick Sweeney, where he had been liv-

ing. He will be buried

The wife and youngest daughter of
Mr. John Keohler are at Union City, Tenn.,
under the treatment of an eminent physi
cian, the former for partial deafness and the
latter for loss of eyesight. A letter from
Mrs. Keohler to her husband received re
cently states that she is rapidly
and the daughter, Miss Annie, who was
almost blind, is able to open her eyes nnd
see very distinctly. This news is certainly
gratifying.

-- Owing to the fact that our public
schools closed yesterday a weeks vaca
tion, usual Friday atternoon exercises
were held on that day. We regret that a

lack ot space prevents us from
length upon tho exercises, which were

very interesting indeed. Before tho exer
cises were opened the janitor of tho school,
Mr. Kalph Martin, was presented with a
few articles of comfort, by Mr. Samuel

Meyers, which were gifts from the teachers
and scholars.

This evening all our churches will
told out unusual attractions to their

members und friends, which will not fail
to draw largo crowds. The usual

musical preaching, etc.,
will take place in nearly all of them. Tho
Methodist and Lutheran churches will have

Christmas trees; the Presbyterian church
will have no tree, but will have other at

tractions equally as good, and in tho Cath-

olic church mass will bo read. The

Episcopal church will havo a grand cele-

bration tomorrow.

protest. Tho snow is not beauti

ful. In tho climate of Southern Illinois it
is a It is as dreary as rain, and

it comes only to gather filth. It fills men

with gloom and boys with devils. It picks

up soot and mud and passes into tho house,
where it makes more trouble. It might bo

cleared from all roadways and
but no city government undertakes the

work, and Individuals aro trifling, too

nisy or poor to remove If. A few persons
who can go out in cutters may enjoy tho
snow hero for a day or two, but useful
vehicles areretarded,and the laughter oC tho

some in all sorts of ways. It is a devil. J, Wciiger.

A. MISTAKE
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A.MAIIX-OLOTHI- Nfi.

It "cts into your shoes. You ti.imo it
lowu. It turns into slush. You complain
again. It turns into ice. Finally, alter a
week spent in all kinds of diabolical tricks,
it mockingly withdraws into fence corners
nnd hides from the sun until more conies
to repeat its outlandish Let us
have no more snow in Southern Illinois or
Cairo, General Hazen. (live us cold, give
us rain, give us anything but not snow.

About 1 :30 o'clock, yesterday after
noon. (Jlhecr hehuckcrs observed a man,
somewhat under the ijtluencc of liouot.
attempting to jump upon a Cairo and Yin- -

cennes tram while it was moving at the
rate of about six miles an hour and who,
being unable in his drunken state to gain a
good hold, was thrown down three times
and was about to make a fourth effort bv
deliberately attempting to walk between
the cars as they passed him, when the officer

grabbed him by the coat collar and jerked
him away from what woul have cat.sed
his death.

The excursion train ou the Cairo and
Vincennes railroad, which arrived iu this
city day before yesterday and brought
down a large crowd of people who made
their holiday purchases here, certain-
ly have been appreciated by our mer
chants, since the excursionists left a goodly
amount ot money in this city. The cause
of so many people coming here, was the

Sunday morning tliat tlie only one

considerably "Wednesdry ana twenty-liv- e cents to passengers
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living as far up tho road 03 Eldorado.
The usual fair for the same distance is a
little over three dollars.

--The days of the world-famou- s show
man, P. T. Baruitni, are drawing rapidly
to an cud. For some time he has been
byng ill at tho homo of his son-in-la- in
New York, and quite recently his com-

plaint has assumed a dangerous form.
He has issued the follow ing appeal to the
clergy and congregations of Bridgeport,
Ct., his home: "In a spirit of linn reliance
on the Omnipotent nrtn of Him who doeth
all things well, I hereby request the prayers
of all tho congregations of Bridgeport for

His blessing to rest upon me, with thanks
giving for all tho mercies which I have
hitherto so abundantly received at His
hands." Mr. Barnuni was born in Bethel,
Ct., in 1810, and is, consequently, about
seventy years of ago. .

What a foolish paragraph a man may
write when he is angry I Here is something
from an angry man of the New York
Commercial Advertiser.: "A northern
copperhead is more malignant, and treas-

ures up bis hato to the men who saved the
Union much more than the meanest ami
most disloyal confederate. This fact was
demonstrated the other day when Gen.
Grant made his appearance at tho capitol
in Washington. These snakes will con-

tinue to hiss treason until they are boxed
up and chucked into a hole. There is

some hope of reconstructing a rebel, but a
northern copperhead, particularly of the
New England breed, is tho most malig-

nant of all vipers."

Tho "Just For Fun Cooking Club"
will givo its first anniversary party at Hart-man- 's

hall on New Year's eve., to which a
largo number ot handsome invitations have
been sent out. Good music will bo furn-

ished by Boicourt's band and other attrac
tions will bo supplied by the club. The
following are the names of those who com-

pose tho several committees: Executive
Committee: Miss Musu Green, Ruin T.
Hcdtnnn, Miss Elllo Coleman, Eug.E. Ellis,
Miss Nelllii Antrim, Will Lippitt; Incep
tion Committee: Miss Ella Armstrong,
Albert Fairchild, Miss Llewllyn Frazer,
Harry Hughes, Miss Fannie Pitcher, Ed

sleighnder Is not deeper than the curse of Jenkins; Floor Committee: T. C. Redman,
thu wagon driver. The snow U (rouble- - Win. Blauvell, (leu, M. Fry, Lon Daniels,

To w nit imy longer if you have not bought an

OVSECOAT,
nnd if yui me in wunt of one now is your best
(liiince to BUY at less pi ice thiin at any timo
wiiliin my n collection.
ry liver one overcoat if

lowFijfurcs will Sell Them
Within the last lew lively, and

my customers lu.ve received "good value. 1
ave marked them

DOWN! DOWN! DOWN!
Men's Chinchilla Over.

coats, s,,; vinili Sll
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So: worth
Men's Fanev Back fl- -

Mers, 11.00; worthm.ru.
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JE WELIiY AMI I'lANOS.

:u. a., i ru oK r

Holiday , n:ct

Diamonds. Silver, ami .Silver-Plate- d

Ware
Gold Pencils. Tooth-Pick- s, Watches,

Clocks and Jewelry
cf ail kliidd, exprci-M- Be'.ecUd

FOR THE HOLIDAYS

KN'ABE
Grand Pianos.
Kvi-r- tnd'riimcmt fully warranted for fl venr.

Award.-- I h.-- dipiuiiia if honor and medal uf riirl
at the Culitviii.ial exhiljitk.n.

Also a Ei'i:crd! toik at .Vulc a' MiTthau-dim- -

doudu will h: Hold at St. Loals and
I hicm i ,rici a. No of atmling a ay to

biirains.
K. A. nUDEK.

lfi l Commercial Ave., Cairo.

NKW ADVEItTIsEMENT.

poKSALE.
Kih M.K ob tkadk - In arri.'n of i ond farming land

mili'ii wi-n- t of Vliit llde. Section SJ. the farm
out of which ouo acre ha bern taken oft corner
for burying ground. Willaellat a groat bargain
lor rami or iraiiu lor Mock or nv kind Jleet me
at Milliter' Hotel .latmarv Hth'to intli. or Ml)a
llidire.lannary 1Kb, and It. II BHUW.N.

CEAI.F.I) I'ltorilSALS will be received by the
O c oininittee on HreitH. until Monday, Defenilx--
'.'7, at 7Vi o'clock p.m.. for lighting the rreeot
of Hi., city ol C airo, with nil. ga or electric light
The rk'lit in reerved to reject any or nil bid. I;y
older ol the cltwcoiiucil M.'J. IloW.'.KY.

Chairman Com. on Mrenta.

II. JOXES. '

I.K

SHOE-MAKE- R.

Athciienm Bnildinir Comnerual Av.

only the very Heat Imported Stock and em-
ploys the uioi.l competent workmen.

pIUC'ES KEASON'ABLK
i-- guaranteed.

and

MILL AND COMMISSION.

HALLIDAY BROTHERS,
CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

Commission Merchants,
DIAIIRIIM

FLOUR, GRAIN AND HAY

Proprietor

Egyptian Flouring Mills
Highest Cash Price Paid for Wheat.

VARIETY STOKE.

NEAV YORK STORE,

WIIOKLSALE AND RETAIL.

The Largest Variety Stock

IX TIIK CITY.

GOODS SOLD VERY CLOSE

O. O. PATIER & CO.,
Cor, Nineteenth, atrcot

CuoiUiurual Avuuuu

fatWfaeUou

Cairo, 111.


